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BACKGROUND

Medicare is a proudly South African company focusing on the sales and distribution of Medical Furniture and Hospital Equipment, formed in 1989.

The business was built on medical expertise, excellent client service and the pursuit of medical- and clinical innovation.

Today, this desire to constantly improve and grow is an integral part of the Medicare culture and the brand is now firmly established in the South African and African Medical supply chain.

A preferred supplier to all the major private hospital groups in South Africa, the business keeps on growing through its goals of:

- Service Excellence with Integrity
- Clinical Product Innovation in Local Manufacturing
- Partnership with Superior Global Manufacturers
- Fast and Effective National Distribution
- Excellent After Sales Service and Ongoing Support

The business focuses on offering:

- Sterile, Mobile and Functional Medical Storage for Hospitals
- Emergency Equipment for Pre-Hospital Care
- Turnkey Hospital and Clinic Solutions

PRODUCT RANGE

- Emergency Resuscitation Trolleys, Procedure Specific Trolleys, Utility Carts, Linen Trolleys and Workstations
- Ventilation, Defibrillation and Monitoring, LIFE-BASE Portable System, Oxygen Systems for Emergency Vehicles, Emergency Cases and Backpacks
- Sterile Supply Carts, Medicine Storage Solutions, Multi-function Mobile Storage
- Stainless Steel Medical Furniture, Mayo Tables

- Electrical ICU-, High Care and Ward Beds, Mechanical Ward Beds, Paediatric Ward Beds and Bassinets, Patient- and Trauma Stretchers, Ward Furniture, Recliners and Daybeds

CONTACT US

FULL COMPANY DETAILS:
Medicare Hospital Equipment (Pty) Ltd
Registration Nr.: 2008/011898/07
Level 3 BEE Company
Website: www.medicare.co.za
PO Box 945
Wendywood
2144

GAUTENG WAREHOUSE:
Unit 13, Alphen Square North
845 16th Road, Randjespark 1685
Midrand
Tel: 011 314 4515
Fax: 011 314 5086
Email: info@medicare.co.za

CAPE TOWN WAREHOUSE:
Unit 4, 8 Cecil Morgan Street
Stikland, Bellville
7530 Cape Town
Tel: 021 948 9987
Fax: 086 571 7661
Email: ctn@medicare.co.za

- Emergency Lifting- and Safety Equipment
- Digital Scales, Mechanical Scales, Bariatric Scales, Baby Scales, Wheelchair Scales and Accessories
- Seperable, lightweight and rugged Defibrillation, Monitoring and Pacing - world leading CPR devices.
- Manufacturers in the UK of quality, heavy duty wheelchairs and Frailcare items
- Dispensers of the highest quality. BOWMAN® is an ISO 9001:2008 certified manufacture, specialising in the design, engineering, manufacture and distribution of diverse dispensing, isolation- and hygiene stations from Seattle in the USA.
- Providing mobility solutions, manufactured in Italy. Included hoists and other Frailcare devices and mobility equipment.

OTHER QUALITY FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

- Locally Manufactured SABS specification Ward Furniture, Stainless Steel and Epoxy Coated Furniture, Frail Care Furniture, Rehabilitation Equipment, Mobility Items, Diagnostic Equipment, Emergency Equipment, Holloware
Metro Healthcare Solutions.
Get in touch with the world leaders in specialist healthcare storage.

- **Infection Control:** Metro helps improve Infection Control with a cleaner design that includes corrosion proof polymer materials, smooth rounded corners to allow for easy cleaning and Microban Antimicrobial Product Protection that keeps the cart cleaner between cleanings.

- **Superior Maneuverability:** Lightweight polymer construction, 5” (127mm) diameter castors, that are almost completely noiseless, and an ergonomic handle built into the design provides for fast and effective distribution of materials.

- **Organization and Identification:** Get organized with Lifeline Carts purpose built for emergency resuscitation situations. Clear top cavity trays are ideal for storage of emergency medication or airway equipment, designed for a code - not adapted for one. Drawer Dividers, Labels and exchange trays are available for easy access and identification of drawer contents.

- **Security for Every Need:** Tamper evident security coded seals, Passive Lock (tamper proof) or Coded Key Locks ensure safety of contents in the Hospital.

- **Field Upgradeable:** Adapt your configuration to suit the number of patients in each ward, or to your budget. Order Accessories that suit your requirements, which can be added onto the carts on site.

---

**EMERGENCY CARTS**

**LECCRP1 Lifeline Cart**
Configure your own resuscitation cart, and keep all accessories and equipme immediately accessible in this economical cart.

**FLCRP1 Flexline General Ward Resus Cart**
Configure an emergency cart around your budget and requirements for General Wards

**METC-101468 Lifeline Resuscitation Cart**
Lifeline Carts are designed for a code - all the accessories you might need, or choose what suits your budget. Ideal for ICU, Trauma, ER

---

**FLEXLINE SPECIFIC PROCEDURE CARTS**

**Flexline Paediatric Cart 45”**
Wide Working Surface, Broselow Colour Coded Drawers specifically for all paediatric resuscitation environments

**Flexline Medicine Cart 39”**
Full Polymer with Microban, includes overbridge and side bins for extra storage, as well as waste bin. Key-Lock

**Flexline Anaesthetic Cart 42”**
Large clean prep-surface, with full extension drawers. Add or remove as many tiltbins as required.

---

Metro Healthcare Solutions.
Get in touch with the world leaders in specialist healthcare storage.
### FLEXLINE SPECIFIC PROCEDURE CARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General- and Procedure 36” Trolley</td>
<td>Useful to store all general procedure supplies in all wards. Small and easy to manoeuvre. All Metro carts include Microban.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Medicine Trolley 36” Trolley</td>
<td>For smaller wards, store up to 16 patients’ medicine safely. Key-Lock. Upgrade with accessories to suit your needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation Trolley 36”</td>
<td>Keep all your supplies for emergency isolation immediately accessible. Can be supplied with all the isolation stock required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STARSYS STERILE SUPPLY STORAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterile Supply Tall Double Wide</td>
<td>Store all sterile supplies for Theatre safely in this Microban antimicrobial cart. Includes storage racks. Upgrade with locks or push handles. Available in Single and Triple width.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsys ICU Chart Trolley</td>
<td>Microban cart for the bed-end in ICU including a slanted chart writing surface. This model includes a sharps bracket, and a file tray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsys Sterile Supply Trolley Medium High</td>
<td>Single or Double wide Sterile Supply Storage, optional locking system, can be configured with Medicine Supply Bins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STARSYS STORAGE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Tambour Door Overhead Unit C-134777</td>
<td>Single door storage cabinet manufactured from rounded polymer, including Microban. Includes Key-Lock and Security Bracket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsys Double Door Sterile Storage</td>
<td>Includes Microban. Wall mounted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsys Recovery Trolley Small</td>
<td>Configure the Starsys cart to suit your budget, with durable polymer drawers keeping all equipment safely stored.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CASE CARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE-OH24 Open Case Cart Tall</th>
<th>CASE-OL36H Open Case Cart Small</th>
<th>CASE-OL36 Open Case Cart Small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For the transport of all instruments, dressing equipment or any supplies that need to be transported to the OR. Near silent castors, and bumpers</td>
<td>For the transport of all instruments, dressing equipment or any supplies that need to be transported to the OR. Near silent castors, and bumpers</td>
<td>Corrosion resistant Stainless Steel Cart with 2 Shelves and optional ledges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE-L36L5S Closed Case Cart Small</th>
<th>CASE-L36 Closed Case Cart Medium</th>
<th>CASE24-H6S High Profile Closed Case Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For the protected sterile transport of all instruments, dressing equipment or any supplies to be transported to and from the OR. The quietest castors in the world, crash bumpers surround.</td>
<td>For the protected sterile transport of all instruments, dressing equipment, and any supplies to be transported to and from the OR. Crash bumpers surround, the quietest castors in the world</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Corrosion Resistant, saves floor space and minimizes bending. Small Footprint.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPC55EC Open Catheter Procedure Cart</th>
<th>DC56EC Open Suture Procedure Cart</th>
<th>ITC12C Inhalation Therapy Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easily assembled, sterile washable stainless steel cart with near silent castors</td>
<td>Easily assembled, sterile washable stainless steel cart with near silent castors</td>
<td>Holds size “D” and “E” Cylinders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# METRO HEALTHCARE SOLUTIONS

## STERILE STORAGE AND SHELVING SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPCD32LC Catheter Procedure Cart large</td>
<td>Holds all styles and sizes of catheter packages - on hooks, shelves, in tote boxes or bins. All accessories included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Erecta Pro Sterile General Storage</td>
<td>Sterile Storage, mobile or fixed. Heavy Weight Capacity. Transfer heavy instrument packs and sterile equipment packs to theatre. Includes nick-proof clean polymer drop mats. 15 Year Guarantee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetroMax Q Polymer Sterile Shelving</td>
<td>Let us help you with the design and layout of your entire sterile storage space, by utilising the best Metro shelving solutions for your requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymer Supply Cart ECT55CX3</td>
<td>Secure Polymer Transfer Cart with accessories - including tote bins for secure storage, and wrap around security backs and fronts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Track with Tote Bins</td>
<td>The Ultimate use of space - increase your storage capacity by more than a third in the same space - by utilising this dense storage solution. Runner on top, ensuring placement on almost any surface. Easy glide and high capacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterile Wrap Rack SWR566DC</td>
<td>Designed to provide safe and convenient area to hold wrap. Once sheet or several sheets can be removed quickly and neatly. Bottom shelf can be used to store less frequent sizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport / Exchange Cart ECM56CD</td>
<td>For Transport and exchange of suppliers or linens from Central Supply or the Laundry to Nursing Units and other functional departments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetroMax IV Transport/Storage System MXIV1</td>
<td>Perfect solution for Exchange System, Par Level Storage, Bulk Storage in Central Supply, Pharmacy Admixture, ICU and ER Storage. Baskets have semi-open fonts for easy access. Dividers adjust horizontally within the basket for a variety of IV Bags.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tote Box Carriers PT1C-5MP</td>
<td>Provide efficient handling of totes and trays. Pictured here with totes and 4 additional pairs of slides, not included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SPECIALITY STORAGE

### Starsys Difficult Airway Cart
Have all equipment handy to deal with difficult airways - includes peel pouch holders, O2 Tank holders, Regulator bracket and more. Made from a long lasting Microban Polymer.

### Starsys Double Wide Mobile Workcentre with Overhead
Completely modular, we configure the best design according to your budget, specifications and requirements. Completely clean, with an indestructible top for labs, sterile packing areas and more. Clear overhead storage units enhance visibility.

### Starsys Secure IV Cart

### Starsys Computer-Ready Bedside Cart
All patient data and vital stats can be recorded there and then. This cart is pictured with a notebook, which can be ordered separately. Includes built-in battery pack, certified safe for Hospitals.

### AccessPoint Mobile Computing
Fully-integrated Metro AccessPoint™ workstations are engineered to deliver industry-leading performance and reliability. Protects and supports your EMR investment by optimising your technology and power system to extend battery life, limit downtime and improve clinician workflow.

### Starsys Sterile Catheter Storage
Variety of Catheter Storage Solutions and Configurations - including a variety of slides, catheter shelves (that locks into place so it does not pull out the slide as it is extended) and hooks.

### Starsys Triple Wide Workcentre with Corian® worktop
Seated Sterile Worksurface, with a locally fitted Corian® worktop, offering worldclass clean working areas for Sterile Storerooms and packing areas, or Labs. Ask us about configuring a cart to suit your needs.

### Flexline Endoscopic Cart
Improve efficiency by using this endoscopic specific procedure cart. Includes a monitor arm, scope trays, cabling brackets and optional battery packs. Large clean prep-/work surface.

### Starsys Scope Storage Cabinet
High-Density Scope Storage Cabinet providing quick access and retrieval. Variety of options available, including Scope Brackets, Cord Managers, Drip Trays, Label Holders and Filler Kits.
**LINEN CARTS**

**Bulk Trux**
Closed Polymer
Soiled Bagged
Linen Trolley

**Convertible Linen Trux**
Open Polymer
Soiled/Clean Linen
Trolley

**Mobile Polymer Shelving Unit**
Standard Polymer
shelved Clean Linen
and Supply Storage
Trolley

**Lodgix Essential Soiled Linen Trolley**
Includes Nylon
Canvas Bag and
Protective Bumpers

**Metro Linen Trolley LXHRPro**
Versatile product designed to support the housekeeping function. Useful for the collection of bulk soiled linens as well as the restocking of housekeeping carts

**Metro Polymer Housekeeping Runner**
Designed to adapt as housekeeping requirements change. Aesthetic appearance presents an upscale image for any facility. Polymer construction means low maintenance and long life

**UTILITY CARTS**

**MyCart 1627-34BU**
High weight capacity polymer utility cart. Available in 3 or 2 tiered units, in small, medium or large. 68kg capacity per tray.

**MyCart 2030-34G**
Pictured here with optional waste and utility bins, this high weight capacity trolley is available in small, medium and large, with 2 or 3 tiers.

**BC Cart Deep Ledge 3 Tier Gray**
Pictured here with optional accessories. The deeper ledge provides protective storage space for beverage distribution, or lab containers. High weight capacity.
Medical suction pumps are used during and after surgery to remove surgical fluids, tissues (including bones), gases or bodily fluids of the patient. The high quality vacuum technology has been designed to deliver a reliable build up of suction power. Quietness and easy handling are also important aspects for daily use in hospitals.

Medela has suction pumps for all applications. A wide range of accessories is perfectly designed to fit the pumps and make them compatible for any desired task. They can be used in operating theatres, intensive care units and emergency wards.

**MEDELA SOLUTIONS FOR SURGERY**

**Cardiothoracic Drainage**  
**Thopaz+**  
The digital technology used in Thopaz+ provides real-time data collection and storage of key therapeutic indicators required for chest drainage management, including precise and objective data on air leaks, fluid volume and pleural pressure.

**Specialised Surgery: Dominant Flex**  
Medela produces surgical suction pumps that offer high vacuums. The Dominant Flex pump provides the highest vacuum (95kPa) with three flow rates (60l/min, 50l/min and 40l/min), offering full flexibility for a multitude of applications.

**Basic Surgical Suction, Portable**  
Medical suction pumps are used for endoscopy, vacuum assisted caesarean/delivery, wound drainage and in any other application where a reliable and precise suction source is needed. The Basic Suction Pump is turned on with either the foot switch - included in the trolley - or by the CleanTouch button on the housing.

**MEDELA HEALTHCARE**

Delivering excellence for over 50 years with comprehensive, high quality Swiss medical vacuum systems

**PORTABLE OR MOBILE SUCTION WITH 5 YEAR WARRANTY**

**The Dominant Flex**  
Medela's latest innovation in high-vacuum suction. One-touch adaptable flow rates allow for a wider variety of procedures to be carried out with just one pump. Designed for use in hospitals, clinics and medical practices, the Dominant Flex is the optimal medical suction pump for all suctioning needs.

**Basic Surgery Rack Version**  
Economical suction, reliable and versatile in most procedures.

**Vario Suction Mobile 18**  
Completely mobile suction device perfect for ambulatory and nursing care, with suction capacity of 18l/min. Small, lightweight and handy.
# MEDELA MATERNITY, PATIENT CARE, PAEDIATRICS

## Basic Vacuum Assisted Delivery System

Medela offers a complete system that includes a suction pump with all the necessary components and a large choice of suction cups. Medela’s suction pumps offer a rapid vacuum build-up.

## Clario Toni

The Medela Clario Toni suction pump, which operates at moderate vacuum levels, has been developed especially for infants and children requiring airway suctioning. Its threefold hygienic design prevents secretions from entering the pump.

## Clario

With weight of only 2kg, and mains independent, this is the perfect homecare and nursing care suction device.

## ACCESSORIES

### Fluid Collection, Disposable

Every Medela suction pump can be equipped with its own fluid collection jar and the appropriate tubing, connectors and filters. Medela offers a choice of disposable or reusable collection systems in various sizes, with the corresponding ancillary equipment (tubing and filters) to contain the fluid collected from surgical suctioning.

### Fluid Collection, Reusable

The Medela Reusable Collection System is made out of durable, high quality components. For customers who prefer a reusable system, this system facilitates the collection of suctioned fluids.

### Suction Cups for Ventouse Delivery

Variety of different cups and sizes are available.

---
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Portable System LIFE-BASE
Everything in Your Hand

Only Weinmann’s portable system LIFE-BASE gives you the option of putting together a highly individualised mobile and robust ventilation and oxygen therapy system with exactly the technology you need. Thanks to the system’s modular design, you can quickly and easily customize your own system with ventilators, defibrillators, oxygen cylinders, pressure reducers or modules. All the portable system variants are extremely robust and specially made to satisfy requirements of everyday emergency medical services. In emergency vehicles and air ambulances LIFE-BASE is protected by the crash-proof BASE-STATION wall mounting.

Ventilation
Transport Ventilation for Emergency Medical Services, Armies and Hospitals

The medical equipment used by emergency medical services and hospital staff is critically important to the successful outcome of emergency and transport ventilation. With assistance from mechanical ventilation, emergency personnel have their hands free for other important tasks. The ventilator’s steady respiratory rate and constant volume prevent potentially aggressive ventilation and guarantee consistent ventilation quality. Our extensive ventilation line consists of MEDUMAT emergency and transport ventilators, the MODUL system for CPAP therapy and oxygen inhalation, as well as the COMBIBAG resuscitator.

You can put all these mobile components together to customize our portable system LIFE-BASE to satisfy the requirements for your field of use in emergency medical services, armies or hospitals.

Medumat Standard² on LifeBase Light
The handy transport ventilation solution for quick deployment. The portable systems LIFE-BASE light and the smaller model LIFE-BASE light XS are optimised for intrahospital use and emergency medical services. The separate standard rail equipment mount holder, which complies with EN 1789, ensures safe and secure accommodation in the vehicle.

Meducore and Medumat Standard² on LifeBase
The spacious portable system, including Ventilation and Defibrillator. The robust aluminum construction and front bracket on the LIFE-BASE 4 NG gives the mounted devices ideal mechanical protection. There is plenty of room in the protective bag for the MEDUMAT Transport patient hose system. The long zippered side flaps allow quick and convenient access to the devices. Two roomy side bags, available as accessories, have space for the power supply unit and charger for MEDUMAT Transport or for an extra rechargeable battery.

Medumat Transport Ventilator on LifeBase 1NG
Robust and well-protected Portable Ventilation - includes the Medumat Transport Ventilator, with CO² Measurement. The protective bag can be ordered separately.

Medumat Transport (Stand Alone)
Safe to use, easy to learn. Although MEDUMAT Transport offers an extensive selection of differentiated ventilation modes, users can always operate the ventilator safely. The innovative pre-settings for patient groups simplify ventilation therapy for the user. One-touch activation of the emergency mode guarantees safe usage even for those who do not routinely administer acute care ventilation.

Medumat Standard 2 (Stand Alone)
A completely new look at state-of-the-art ventilation comes with MEDUMAT Standard². Its most striking feature is a monitor with a large color display. All critical respiratory parameters are quickly and clearly shown on the screen. Highly organized operating elements and symbols and effective acoustic and visual alarms ensure the highest level of safety.

Medumat Standard² Ventilator
Pictured here, the LifeBase Light with MEDUMAT Standard² offers you everything you need for reliable emergency ventilation. Simple operation and ruggedness. With controlled ventilation and assisted ventilation, we provide you with the ventilation options you require in an emergency.
RESUSCITATION

**Meducore Standard Defibrillator**
MEDUCORE Standard is your strong partner for resuscitation. MEDUCORE Standard Advanced, Defibrillator and Monitoring System, complete for semi-automatic defibrillation, 1-channel ECG monitoring and pulse oximetry.

**Easy CPR**
Voice-Guided Ventilator Optimised for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation. MEDUMAT Easy CPR was specially developed for emergency ventilation during and after resuscitation. You can, for example, trigger a ventilator breath right from the mask. The ventilator ensures the highest degree of safety by giving you a clear voice prompts that lead you through CPR procedures. Can be mounted on a LifeBase or on an Emergency Trolley.

**Silicone Resuscitator**
Clear Ventilation. Flexibility with a rotating patient connection. Structured surface gives the user a good grip. Because it is available in three different sizes, you’ll always have the right silicone resuscitator ready to treat adults, children and babies. You also have the choice from a range of accessories, such as a demand valve or an oxygen reservoir for additional oxygenation.

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT

**O2 Box Rescue**
Portable, multi-use oxygen system. In the event of a disaster with mass casualties, rescue workers need medical equipment that is immediately available, tough and easy to use. The portable, flexible oxygen system fulfills all these requirements and also supplies oxygen to four patients at one time.

**Modul Combi**
Thanks to the Modul components, you can expand the fields of use of your Medumat Ventilators, for example with CPAP or Oxygen. Modul Combi includes O2 Inhalation and Secretion Suction.

**Rescue Bags and Cases**
The RESCUE-PACK successfully combines the advantages of a conventional emergency case with the benefits of a backpack. There’s no need to open the main compartment of the backpack. Just open the front two flaps for fast and efficient access to the things you need right away. Pictured here with Medumat Easy CPR.

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT

**CombiBag Resuscitator**
One Resuscitator for both, Adult & Child. Thanks to the unique technology of COMBIBAG, the 2-in-1 resuscitator for adults & children, you always have the right equipment on hand. With a simple 180-degree turn of the COMBIBAG, you vary the volumes quickly and automatically adapt the tidal volume to the patient.

**Accuvac Pro**
Clearing the patient’s airways of obstructions is the first life-saving measure in an emergency situation. ACCUVAC Pro is the right partner for suctioning a patient's mouth and throat or endotracheal or bronchial areas.

**Accuvac Lite**
ACCUVAC Lite suctions the patient's mouth and throat or endotracheal or bronchial areas. The high suction capacity and simple operation guarantee fast and effective treatment in an emergency or in the hospital.
The Corpuls is a modularised system that offers improved patient care options. It provides exceptional data analysis and transmission, and more detailed and accurate feedback on the quality of patient care provided. Weighing just 6.3kg it allows for easier carrying and improved staff safety incorporating key monitoring parameters for first line care.

The system is divided into 3 modular parts:
- Monitoring Unit
- Patient Box
- Defibrillator/Pacer Unit

The Corpuls is equipped with a range of standard and optional functions including:
- CPR feedback
- 4 and 12 lead ECG
- ECG and STEMI analysis, including rapid STEMI alert
- Pulse oximetry
- NIBP
- Biphasic rectangular waveform with full impedance compensation
- Cardio-version and transcutaneous pacemaker
- A 21.3cm large colour, trans-reflective, backlit display screen, with configurable views and up to 6 traces simultaneously
- Data transmission
- Battery charging via installed vehicle mount

The new Corpuls is a life saving defibrillator/patient monitor which has been specifically developed to meet the requirements of firefighters, first responders, patient transports and emergency management.

## LA PASTILLA STERILE STORAGE UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Wide Sterile Storage Cart</td>
<td>Sterile Ward Storage cart with soft closing drawers. Can also be used as a beverage and breakfast distribution trolley. Includes Wally™ Knee opening waste basket.</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Double Wide Sterile Storage Cart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Filing Ward Trolley</td>
<td>Comply with the new Protection of Information Act. This patient file cart handles between 12 &amp; 16 files, and closes with an left-to-right roller shutter door and key lock.</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Patient Filing Ward Trolley" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Wide General Procedure Cart</td>
<td>Lightweight frame, configurable accessories and drawers or tambour door.</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Single Wide General Procedure Cart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Single Sterile Supply Cart</td>
<td>Configure your own clear, tilt-out polycarbonate bins to suit your needs. Lightweight and easy to manoeuvre, noise-less.</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Tall Single Sterile Supply Cart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Sterile Supply Cart</td>
<td>Perfect for Medication Distribution, or for sterile supplies to smaller wards. Roller shutter door opening left to right, with a key-lock.</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Small Sterile Supply Cart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-High Sterile Supply Cart</td>
<td>Lightweight multi-use storage supply cart with right-to-left tambour closing door.</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Mid-High Sterile Supply Cart" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extendable Drawer</td>
<td>Variety of accessories and configurations available</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Extendable Drawer" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee-Opening Waste Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Knee-Opening Waste Basket" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety of ABS and Polycarb Baskets</td>
<td>Choose from variety of clear polycarbonate (tilt-down to view) and Polymer Containers.</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Variety of ABS and Polycarb Baskets" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PAEDS AND SMALL ADULTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paediatric Wheelchair (35.5cm)</th>
<th>ROMA 18&quot; Small Adult Wheelchair (46cm)</th>
<th>ROMA 20&quot; Standard Adult Wheelchair (51cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HEAVY DUTY AND BARIATRIC WHEELCHAIRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROMA 22&quot; Heavy Duty Porter Type Wheelchair (56cm)</th>
<th>ROMA 22&quot; Heavy Duty Self Propelled (56cm)</th>
<th>ROMA 26&quot; Bariatric Self Propelled (66cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portage use only, fitting through standard door widths - disabling the patient manoeuvring themselves, thus enhancing safety of use. High weight capacity of 204kg, with porter-handbrakes. Perfect transfer wheelchair, from doctor's rooms (with standard door widths) to wards.</td>
<td>Long lasting, brushed chrome finish - puncture proof wheels, and self-propelling function. High weight capacity of 226kg, with 22&quot; seat.</td>
<td>Highest weight capacity for obese patients, at 317kg. 26&quot; Seat ensures patient comfort.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE**

| AC100W Elevating Legrest (Pair) | AC51 Adjustable IV Pole | AC134 Oxygen Tank Holder |
ARDO NEONATAL EQUIPMENT - MADE IN SWITZERLAND

Amelie
Intensive Care Incubator

Amenic
Open Intensive Care System

Amemnc
Ceramic Radiant Heater

INCOM STAINLESS STEEL EQUIPMENT

Hydraulic Mayo Table
Hydraulic Swivel Mayo table with large packing surface. Dims 500 x 800 x 900-1250mm (WxLxH). Used in Surgery / Theatre.

Stainless Steel Working Table
Large 304 SS Packing Surface, with rounded edges. Dims 1350 x 650 x 880 or 1280

Stainless Steel Closed Linen Trolley
Trolleys are robust and durable, light and easy to manoeuvre. Frame, doors, shelves and handle are made of stainless steel AISI 304

ANTANO MOBILITY EQUIPMENT

Antano Hydraulic Patient Lifter Ullise AO
Hydraulic patient lifter, adjustable base. Max load 180kg.

Antano Electric Patient Lifter Ullise EL
Electric Patient Lifter, includes sling. Max Load 180kg.

Antano Stair Climber
Unparalleled ease of use thanks to the patented operating system that allows it to turn on itself, even in confined spaces, with no effort. Reliability due to a weight management and engineering that allows significant energy savings and longer battery life.
Detecto Scale, an ISO-9001 certified scale manufacturer, markets a complete line of quality weighing products for the healthcare, food service and shipping/logistics industries. Detecto’s headquarters and factory is in Webb City, Missouri, USA with warehouses in Canada and England and distributors in over 110 countries. Founded in 1900, Detecto Scale is the largest medical scale manufacturer in the United States. The family-owned and privately-held company employs a staff of 350 associates trained in manufacturing USA-made, high-quality weighing products. Detecto has been featured on the TV shows “How It’s Made” and “World’s Greatest!…”

Detecto’s industry-leading physician scales are used every day in the medical profession by doctors and nurses around the world. Doctor scales measure factors like weight, height, and Body Mass Index (BMI). Each scale is USA-manufactured and built from sturdy materials that will provide years of accurate weighing. Detecto scales outfitted with MedVue indicators and 750 indicators also include electronic medical records weighing technology. Electronic patient scales transmit data directly to a printer, PC, or network, reducing the chance of entry errors and maintaining compliance with EMR and EHR requirements. Additionally, MedVue-enabled scales include an optional Wi-Fi feature. Detecto’s EMR scales and physician scales are available in waist-high and eye-level models with digital LCD displays or mechanical weigh beam options for convenient, reliable readings.

**DIGITAL PHYSICIAN SCALES (All models available also available in Mechanical / Weighbeam)**

**PD300DHR Digital Physician Scale**
Includes one touch BMI and Digital Height Rod, 250kg capacity

**6339 Digital Physician Scale**
Superior Quality Physician Scale with optional Height Rod, 225 kg capacity

**DETPD200 Pro-Doc 200**
Digital Stand-On Scale, 220kg capacity

**OTHER MEDICAL SCALES**

**IB800 In-Bed Scale**
350Kg Capacity. Includes flame-retardant, antibacterial (1.8 m) long stretchers. Hydraulically lifts inches from the bed for weighing.

**MB130 Digital Baby Scale**
Trusted Baby Scale with Capacity:
0-10 kg x 5 g,
10-20 kg x 10 g

**CS30 Pharmacy Counting Scale**
Accurate Pharmacy Scale in various capacities and readings.
### CHAIR SCALES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mechanical Chair Scale</strong></th>
<th><strong>6475K Digital Chair Scale</strong></th>
<th><strong>6868KGEU Stand-On Sit Down Scale</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic-moulded seat for patient comfort, Lift-away arms and footrest for easy access, 175kg x 100g</td>
<td>Large 19mm high LCD Digits, easy readable and accurate – accuracy to 100g. Lift-away arms and footrest for easy access</td>
<td>450 kg capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BARIATRIC AND WHEELCHAIR SCALES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>6800KGEU Bariatric Digital Portable Floor Scale</strong></th>
<th><strong>Folding Portable Wheelchair Scale</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bariatric Physician Scale with Height Measure</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spacious 61cm sq weighing platform, BMI calculator, Skid-proof textured black rubber mat, 350kg x 200g</td>
<td>Unique Fold-Up Design, best-selling lightweight wheelchair scale. Folds down and latches securely for easy transport</td>
<td>With grab rails and height rod, 450 kg x 0.1 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

###工業級強度醫院步進式廁斗

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>White or Red Baked Epoxy Coated Bins</strong></th>
<th><strong>Stainless Steel Bins</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mild Steel or Stainless Steel Glove Box Holders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### ELECTRIC WARD BEDS (IMPORTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISFL-3400 4 Motor ICU Bed</td>
<td>Electrical operated trendelenburg, reverse trendelenburg, fowler and vascular position, with retracting backrest providing additional safety. International Standard cotsides.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAEDIATRIC WARD BEDS (IMPORTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISCKE-20 Electric 2 Section Paediatric Bed</td>
<td>Electrically adjustable back- and legrest, fixed height at 50cm. Overall length of bed 190cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISCMK-10 Mechanical 2 Section Paediatric Bed</td>
<td>Mechanically adjustable back- and legrest, fixed height of 50cm. Overall length of bed 190cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBKT-10 Bassinet</td>
<td>Fixed Height (79cm) Baby Bassinet including a clear acrylic crib and blanket tray in wire mesh. Cross Lockable Castors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LABOUR WARDS, GYNAECOLOGICAL CHAIRS (IMPORTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISJ ME-30 Electrical Gynae Couch</td>
<td>Electrically adjustable gynaecology examination chair, convertible to examination table. Back- and Height adjustable, with Trendelenburg and Reverse Trendelenburg. 200kg Weight Capacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISKA-20 Manual 3 Section Examination Chair</td>
<td>Fixed Height Exam Chair with back- and knee/leg adjustments to fold into an examination table, with armrests.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATIENT STRETCHERS (IMPORTS)

**ISOTTO-5100 Emergency and Trauma Stretcher**
Hydraulic height adjustment, gassspring leg-, back, Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg positions. X-Ray transluscent mattress base. Includes 5° Steering. 250kg weight capacity.

**ISMONO-4100 General Purpose Patient Stretcher**
Fixed Height Stretcher with gassspring adjustable backrest and Trendelenburg positions. X-Ray transluscent mattress base. 200kg weight capacity.

**ISAMS-10 Emergency Transport Stretcher**
Hydraulic height adjustment, gassspring back, Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg positions. X-Ray transluscent mattress base. 200kg weight capacity.

WARD FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES (IMPORTS)

**ISFCS-5020 Bedside Cabinet**
Bedside Cabinets in a variety of colour options. Manufactured from high density laminate, hospital grade. Lightweight aluminium frame. Height 74cm.

**ISHYM-30A Overbed Table**
Height Adjustable from 80-104cm, with an Antibacterial polymer top with protective lip surround, dims 40-71cm.

**ISMS-35 Examination Couch**
Examination Table with folding legs (portable) and ratchet-type mechanical backrest adjustment.

MEDICAL FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES (IMPORTS)

**ISEYN-320 Daybed Visitors Chair**
Visitors Chair for Paeds Ward, extending into comfortable single bed for parents staying over. Width: 70cm, length 99cm in sitting-, and 200cm in sleeping position.

**Recliner**
Recovery Recliner, or patient visitor's chair. Pictured here in fabric, but can be upholstered in a variety of easy-to-clean vinyl and synthetic leather options.
### BOWMAN PPE DISPENSERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS002-0212</td>
<td>Respiratory Hygiene Station</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD-037</td>
<td>Protection System</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD-070</td>
<td>Bowman Protection Organiser</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWMAN PPE DISPENSERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Dispenser Surgical</td>
<td>Holds a variety of protective apparel in four compartments, OR coveralls / jumpsuits or gowns, and a variety of medical supplies in built-in storage area. Hinged lid over bulk compartments. Removable shelf to create one large storage area. Keyholes for wall mounting. Quarts ABS plastic and clear PETG plastic</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention Station</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL-300</td>
<td>Triple Glove Box Holder</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOCALLY MANUFACTURED BRACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS Wired Mask Holder</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Wired Box Dispenser for Masks</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Wired Glove Box Holder</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Wired 3 Boxes Glove Holder</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Soap Dispensing Bracket</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Wired D-Germ Soap Dispenser Bracket wall mount</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROYAX EMERGENCY STRETCHERS

**VRX6 Power Assisted Stretcher**
Automatic Roll-in Stretcher, eases use for care-giver. Lightweight, industrial strength. 270kg Load capacity, but weighs only 53kg!

**Royax Compact Stretcher**
Automatic Roll-in Ambulance Stretcher with 220kg weight capacity, weighing only 37kg. Exceptional value for money.

**Royax Incubator Stretcher**
Lightweight, high capacity aluminium construction. Completely compatible with the Royax Valens RX6 Undercarriage, making incubator transport easy to load and transport – ensuring complete safety.

EMERGENCY SAFETY & EVACUATION

**Royax Stairman A01**
Assists with emergency evacuation anywhere where horizontal transport like lifts are not available. Essential for high rise buildings, to evacuate immobile patients without the use of a lift. 200kg weight capacity, weighing only 7.5kg.

**Royax Stairman Plus**
Like the Stairmann A01, just includes Rubber grip parallel tracks for reliable mobility and gliding over stairs, setting it apart from our competitors. 200kg weight capacity, weighing only 18kg.

**Royax Vacuum Mattress**
Current Standard Immobilisation device for entire body. Utilizing PU, PVC, EVA and new plastic materials in combination with high frequency welding are the main factors in maintaining and improving lightweight, easy to use and wash, and quick fasten features of all ROYAX splints and immobilizers.

COMPLETE RANGE OF ACCESSORIES AND EQUIPMENT - PLEASE ENQUIRE

**Royax Head Immobiliser**
Incredibly resilient, easy-to-use immobiliser, with comfort-fit head- and ear holes. Manufactured from EVA polymer including Sanitized® antimicrobial.

**Royax Carry Stretchers various options**
Royax offers a variety of quality lifting equipment for emergency evacuation and ambulatory care. Ask our consultants which one will be best for you.

**Royax Spine Board and Transfer Sheet**
Widely accepted standards in rapid evacuation, the spine board is used specifically for pre-hospital spinal immobilisation, and the transfer sheet specifically for non-ambulance patient transportation, away from hazardous situations.
PAEDIATRIC- AND NEONATAL WARDS

**Folding Visitor’s Bed**
Shown here fully open, it can fold up and be tucked away to save space. Perfect for parents staying over.

**CA Bassinet with Plastic Crib**
White Epoxy Coated Frame with lockable castors. Includes mattress and Perspex Crib

**IP Stainless Steel Baby Cot**

MEDICAL RECLINERS AND ROOM DIVIDERS

**KwickScreen Retractable Room Divider**
3M Room Divider and Bedscreen, with printable, clear or white screen. Perfect for ER and Trauma, or Isolation Wards. Fully retractable to save space.

**DECMM50 Manual Recliner**
Fully adjustable with mechanical level, with lifetime guarantee on frame. Fold down arms makes it easy to move a patient and allows easy cleaning. Variety of colour options.

**DECSM5056 Manual Medical Recliner**
Fully adjustable or fixed medical recliner, with lifetime guarantee on frame, armcaps included, fold down arms makes transfer easy. 50cm or 56cm seatwidths available.

VISITORS CHAIRS

**Medical Dialysis Chair**
RS Motorised Dialysis Recliner. The ultimate in comfort for transfusions, dialysis or chemo therapy. Patient can easily set their own comfort levels without assistance from caregiver or staff. Mobile, and including IV Pole.

**CFREC01 Medicare Patient Recliner, Manual.**
Comfortable patient seating, ideal for recovery areas and ophthalmology wards. Manually adjustable backrest with armrests, mounted on chrome feet. Upholstered in a vinyl PU leatherette fabric.

**Medicare CO Range of Visitors Chairs**
Tc3 Pictured here in wooden armrests. A variety of armrest and upholstery options are available for these locally manufactured visitors chairs. Ideal for waiting- and doctor’s rooms.
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS AND TABLES

- CH Slop Hopper
- EC Combination Bedpan & Wash-up Sink
- Post Mortem Table MTS

WASTE BINS

- **CC Pedal Bin**
  Full 304 Heavy Duty Handpolished (electropolished also available)
  Stainless Steel Pedal Bin with handle 26L

- **EL Brushed Metal Pedal Bin**
  Full 304 Brushed Stainless Steel Pedal Bin 20L

- **Economy Bins**
  Brushed low duty stainless steel pedal bin with plastic foot pedal and platform, sizes 3L-30L

LOCALLY MANUFACTURED WARD FURNITURE

- **ICU Chart Writing and Medicine Trolley**
  Epoxy Coated mild steel in white or cream. With or without accessories

- **Full Melamine Bed-end Unit**
  With Chart writing function

- **Visitors Stool**
  Patient Visitors Stool, available in small, medium or large seats.
## OVERBED AND CARDIAC TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Ananzi Overbed Table</td>
<td>White Epoxy Coated Frame, with Gas Height Adjustable Top. Mounted on four 50mm Grey Rubber Castors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare MP Overbed Table</td>
<td>Chrome Coated Frame, Easily Adjustable Gas Height Adjustable. Mounted on four 50mm Grey Rubber Castors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Fixed Height Overbed Table</td>
<td>White Epoxy Coated Fixed Height Overbed Table, mounted on 4 Castor Wheels, easily maneuverable to go over the entire length of standard height High Care Hospital bed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MEDICATION AND PROCEDURE TROLLEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Drawer Emergency Trolley</td>
<td>5 Drawers, includes all accessories for emergency resuscitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Steel Anaesthetic Trolley</td>
<td>Standard Steel 6 Drawer SABS Spec Anaesthetic Trolley, with large stainless steel prep area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthetic/Dressing Trolley</td>
<td>2 Drawers, can be lockable or not, with large stainless steel prep surface.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LINEN TRANSPORT TROLLEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Bulk Soiled Linen Truck</td>
<td>High capacity soiled linen trolley with easy to access bulk space.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soiled/Clean Linen Trolley</td>
<td>With or without 3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinibin 85L or 26L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUALITY LOCALLY MANUFACTURED FURNITURE AND OTHER SPECIALIST IMPORTS
### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicare Bedscreens</th>
<th>Kickabout bucket</th>
<th>Bowl Stands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Epoxy Coated Bedscreens in 3, 4 or 5 folds on Castor Wheels. PVC Screen</td>
<td>White epoxy coated or stainless steel</td>
<td>All types of Stainless Steel Bowls available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POISON- AND SCHEDULED MEDICINE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Medicine Cabinets</th>
<th>Regular Medicine Cabinets</th>
<th>Small Storage Cabinets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available in small, medium, large or double large. Includes small inside DDP</td>
<td>Available in small, medium or large. Ideal for Nurses Station and Storage Rooms.</td>
<td>Small personal lockers for patient bedsides.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STORAGE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument Cabinets</th>
<th>Wall Mounted Medicine-and Storage Bins</th>
<th>Nurse Storage Cabinets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel wall mounting with a variety of sizes and colours for plastic bins. Ideal space saving storage solution.</td>
<td>Staff Lockers with variety of storage options available, with shelf and hanging options.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# STAINLESS STEEL GOODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Dressing Trolley</td>
<td>Polished Stainless Steel Frame, Two Shelves and Rail, Small Medium or Large. Epoxy or Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Instrument Trolley SS</td>
<td>Medicare Instrument trolleys manufactured from stainless steel, brushed or polished, in Small Medium or Large. Includes removable instrument tray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Stainless Steel Dripstand</td>
<td>5 Rounded low base mobile legs with heavy base. Non-pinch height adjustable IV hook rod with 2 hooks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BEDSIDE ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fold-flat Bedcradle</td>
<td>Fits underneath mattress and underneath linen to protect patient leg. Folds flat when not in use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedside Steps</td>
<td>Single or Double, Epoxy Coated or Stainless Steel. Wooden, Rubber or Chequered Plate Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Clock</td>
<td>Standard Round Brushed Steel Wall Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# ACCESSORIES FOR THEATRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operation- and ICU Stools</td>
<td>Stainless Steel and Chromed Steel Operation Stools, Height adjustable, Upholstered or in Full Stainless Steel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daray X-Ray viewing boxes</td>
<td>Small, Medium or Large X Ray Viewing Boxes with New low-profile design, Utilising LED technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Mayo Table</td>
<td>Manually adjustable height, large stainless steel instrument tray.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDICAL TROLLEYS AND STORAGE

Oxygen Cylinder Trolleys
Leaning or Single Oxygen Tank Holders, Large or Small

Packing/Shopping Trolley for Pharmacy
Two Tiered Trolley for Pharmacy Packing or Storeroom Storage Transport.

Medium Dressing Trolley with Bowl and Bucket Ring
Plaster of Paris Preparation or washing trolley

SS Tea Trolley
Stainless Steel Trolley with 3 tiered lip shelves and castors with bumpers

Q-Cart Sterile Supply Trolleys
Standard Q-Carts with Polycarbonate Clear Trays for supplies

Mobile Medicine Utility Trolleys
Small Sloping top epoxy coated Utility/drug cabinet

Epoxy Coated Mortuary Trolley
Stainless Steel Top, with frame and cover

Medicare Hotbox
Portable Lockable Medicine/personal storage box

Medical Cooler Box
Ideal for Anaesthetists, for use in theatre. Order with icebricks.
## OTHER MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS3400 Charder Adult Scale</td>
<td>Adult Medical Scale with Height- and BMI Function included, Digital, 300kg capacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms3200 Charder Floor Scale</td>
<td>Standing Floor Scale, Digital with 300kg capacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS3500 Charder Baby Scale</td>
<td>Digital Baby Scale with 20kg capacity and 10g graduation, pictured here with optional extra digital height measure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASP800 Infusion Pump</td>
<td>Highly economical volumetric infusion pump, built for safe and easy operation. Highly accurate infusion rates ensure patient safety and optimum therapeutic effect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA Ultrasound 9618CII</td>
<td>Full Digital Ultrasound Diagnostic Scanner. Enquire about full specifications, probes and accessories available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine Fridge</td>
<td>Variety of specifications and sizes are available, please enquire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THEATRE TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GN-2661 Electric Operation Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN-267 Hydraulic Pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN-465 Hydraulic Gynaecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRAIL CARE AND MOBILITY

SAFS875 20" Standard Adult Wheelchair
Entry level porter type wheelchair with single cross brace and fixed arm- and footrests. 100kg capacity.

SAFS951B-56 22" Wheelchair Heavy Duty (56cm)
125kg Weight capacity, includes removable comfort cushion. Standard self-propelling/porter type. 22" Seat Width

SAFS901B 16" Paediatric Wheelchair
Steel Frame colour powder coated, removable arm- and footrest, PU mag wheels.

FRAIL CARE AND HOME NURSING CARE

3 in 1 Commodes
Elbow Crutches and Walkers
Toilet Seat Raiser

FRAIL CARE AND HOME NURSING CARE

Adult Bed Pan
Shower Chair
Swivel Bath Chair
CONSULTING ROOMS AND CLINICS

EL Examination Couch, Ratchet Type
White Epoxy Coated Exam Couch with ratchet type backrest adjustment, SABS Spec.

CC Medicare Exam Couch
Manually adjustable backrest adjustment, white epoxy coated frame and white foot caps.

Doctor's Room Steps
White epoxy coated tubular steel steps in single or double, with white rubber footcaps and rubber top.

STANDARD HOSPITAL BEDS

Standard Hospital or Sickbay Bed
Mild steel white epoxy coated Hospital Bed

Pneumonia bed
Economy Frail Care and Standard Hospital Bed with Backrest Adjustment

Adult Cot Bed
Mild steel white epoxy coated, wire mesh mattress base and drop down cotsides

STORAGE CABINETS

CC Bedside Cabinet
White Mild Steel Epoxy Coated Cabinet with drawer and door, and oak top

EC Bedside Cabinet and Wardrobe Combination
Includes Wardrobe and Bedside Locker with Oak Top

TL Economy Bedside Locker
**EMERGENCY RESUSCITATION- AND RESCUE EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royax Laryngoscope</th>
<th>Pupil Torch</th>
<th>Classic Type Professional Stethoscope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essential intubation device, ROYAX offers two basic styles of laryngoscope blades: the curved blade and the straight blade. The Macintosh blade is the most widely used of the curved laryngoscope blades, while the Miller blade is the most popular style of straight blade. Both Miller and Macintosh laryngoscope blades are available.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual head stethoscope for Adult / Child, Stainless Steel metal retaining ring, Binaural tubing assembly. Diameter of head (Adult): 45mm, (Child): 37mm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMERGENCY DIAGNOSTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welch Allyn Spot Vital Signs Monitor</th>
<th>Welch Allyn Propaq ® LT Monitor</th>
<th>SA Aneroid BP Meter Handheld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Welch Allyn Spot Vital Signs monitor provides vital signs in seconds with hospital-grade technology that's easy to use, accurate and affordable. Ships standard with one Adult and one Large Adult Cuff.</td>
<td>The Propaq® LT Monitor features legendary Propaq quality and reliability in a compact, lightweight and easy-to-use monitor. Featuring both continuous and spot check monitoring, the Propaq LT is ideal for both hospitals and outpatient surgery.</td>
<td>Deluxe Aneroid Sphygmomanometer. Perfect pocket size including cuff and bladder.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAGNOSTICS EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welch Allyn Connex Integrated Wall System</th>
<th>Handheld Suction Device</th>
<th>Fibre Optic Otoscope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive physical assessment and vital signs documentation in one convenient system. The Connex Integrated Wall System provides everything vital for improved patient safety, speeding patient flow and saving valuable time.</td>
<td>Economy Emergency Suction Device</td>
<td>Fibre Optic Light Source</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SMALL DIAGNOSTICS AND SAFETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peakflow Meter</td>
<td>Same model can be used for adults and children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Glasses</td>
<td>Protect the caregiver against fluids in an emergency. Variety of specifications available, up to PPE Standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Contact Thermometer</td>
<td>Non-touch, more hygienic, green/red colour indicators and high range of applications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HOLLOW WARE PLASTIC AND STAINLESS STEEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckets, Bowls</td>
<td>Various Sizes of SS Hollowware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapered Bowls and Jugs</td>
<td>Various Sizes of SS Hollowware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Dishes, Urinals and Bedpans</td>
<td>Various Sizes of SS Hollowware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISPOSABLES - VARIETY AVAILABLE, PLEASE ENQUIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Swabs and Bandages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET Tubes and Suction Catheters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critipack Surgical Airway Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SAFETY AND TRAINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silicone Resuscitator and Bag Valve Mask</td>
<td>Available in adult, child, infants and neonates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O₂ Regulators</td>
<td>Dialflow Regulators, Pin-Index or Bullnose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR Training Manikins</td>
<td>Variety of sizes available, included padded bag for training as a roll-out mat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT AND DIAGNOSTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAATAL6000L Alcoscan Breath Tester</td>
<td>Mouthpieces sold separately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebuliser</td>
<td>Variety of options available including oxygen concentrators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharps Containers</td>
<td>Variety of sizes available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WARMERS AND AUTOCLAVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Blanket and Fluid Warmer Large</td>
<td>Pre-heating and Automatic Drying Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Blanket and Fluid Warmer Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-300H Fully Automatic Autoclave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUALITY LOCALLY MANUFACTURED FURNITURE AND OTHER SPECIALIST IMPORTS